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AJ7
FireCushion

AJ12
FirePack

AJ11
FirePetCushion

HE3
FirePetMat

AGS, AGM, 
AGL, AGX
Grips

AG1
FireGloveliner

AJ30
Fire2in - MuffCushion

BP13
Handwarmer
PowerBank

AG3
FireGlove 
Allround

AG21
FireHunting

HEATED CUSHION
-  4 heat settings
- High quality polyurethane foam  
 for long-lasting comfort
- Size: 380 x 380 x 40mm
- High quality polyurethane foam for  
 longlasting comfort
- Material: outside: 100% polyester  
	 Ripstop	600D,	filling:	foam

DISPOSABLE HEAT PADS
- Universal use
- Single-use only
- Size: 90 x 55mm
- Biodegradable
- Material: wood powder, 
 activated carbon, water, salt

SHOE SPIKES
- Prevent slipping on ice and   
 snow
- 10 stainless steel spikes
- Easily slip over any kind of   
 footwear
- Fully wrap toe and heel
- 4 sizes
- Material: Low temperature  
 elastomer

HEATED PET CUSHION
-		Fully	washable	zip-off	cover
-  Comes with a main plug for   
 230V household outlet and 
 with a 12V car adapter
- Material: outside: 100% nylon
 Ripstop 600D,
 inside: 100% cotton

HEATED PET MAT
- Long-lasting and hard-wearing  
 material
- 12V car plug (45 Watt)
- Size: 60 x 50cm
- Colour: black
- Thermostat
- Material: 100% nylon

HEATED MUFF & 
HEATED CUSHION
- 4 heat settings
- Size: 50x40x3cm
- Weight: 240g 
 (without battery pack)
- Material: outside: 50% wool, 
 50% polyester; 
 inside: 100% polyester

HEATED GLOVE LINERS 
-  Flexible heating wire along the 
			 contours	of	each	finger	and 
 thumb
- Push button switch
- 3 heat settings
-  Battery level indicator on push 
 button
- Colour: black
- Material: 100% polyester

HEATED GLOVES 
-  Wind and water-repellent
- Push button switch
-  Flexible heating wire along the 
			 contours	of	each	finger	and		
 thumb
- Suitable for everyday use due 
 to durable fabric 
- Colour: black
- Material: 100% polyester

2 IN 1 HANDWARMER  
& POWERBANK
-  Capacity: 4400mah
- 2 heat settings
- Heat duration: upto 4 hours
- Size: 105 x 50 x 25 mm
- Available in 4 colours:
 red - black - silber - blue
- Weight: 135 g
- Charging Cable
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HEATED HUNTING GLOVE 
- Wind and waterproof
-  Flexible heating elements above  
	 the	fingers	and	on	the	back	 
 of the hand
- 3 heat settings
- Opening on both hands for  
	 trigger	finger
-	 5	sizes:	S	−	2XL
- Colour: dark green5,5
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ALPENHEAT
Produktions- & Handels GmbH
Kirchweg 1/3
A-8071 Hausmannstätten
+43  3135  82 396
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https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-products/heated-cushion-fire-cushion-aj7/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-products/heat-pack-fire-pack-aj12/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/shoe-spikes/shoe-spikes-grips-ag/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-products/heated-pet-cushion-fire-petcushion-aj11/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-products/heated-pet-mat-fire-petmat-he3/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-gloves/heated-gloves-fire-hunting-ag21/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-gloves/heated-glove-liners-fire-gloveliner-ag1/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-gloves/heated-gloves-fire-glove-allround-ag3/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-products/heated-muff-fire-2in1-muffcushion-aj30/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-products/power-bank-hand-warmer-bp13/
https://alpenheat.com/en/
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MERINO
100% NATURAL WOOL
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AD2
UniversalDry

AD10/AD14*
Circulation

AD8
Radiator

AD11
CompactDryIonizer

AS1
Gronell Tibet

AH11
WirelessHotSole

AJ27-RC
FireWoolSocks

AH6
Lithium

AJ26-RC
FireSocks

AD12
EcoDry

AJ4/AJ4G
FireFleece

AJ34/AJ34G
FirePerformance

AJ6
FirePantliner

AD1/AC35
Dry4/FireTube

BOOTHEATERS
- Heat duration: 12 – 24 hours
- Compact battery pack 
 40 x 22 x 76mm 135g, 
 push-button switch and LED 
 status display
- Large heating element 43 cm²  
 in the forefoot
- 3mm insoles, ready to be cut to 
 size: 35.5 – 48.5

HEATED SOCKS
-  USB charging cable
- Battery pack with remote control
-  Carbon thread heating element  
 under the toes
- 4 sizes
- 3 heat settings
- Material: 80% cotton with 
 Polygiene®*, 10% spandex, 
 10% elastic

BOOTHEATERS
- POLIYOU® foam insoles with 
 heating elements embedded in 
 the toe area
- Battery pack built-in the insole
- Remote control (AC7)
- 3 heat settings
- insole thickness: 16mm

DRYER
-	 3	different	attachments
 (1 pair of shoes,
 2 pairs of shoes, 
 1 pair of long boots)
- 2 heat settings
- Output: 230 Watt
- Dimension: L: 23cm x W: 18cm 
 x H: 37cm
- Weight: 1kg

SHOE DRYER
- Adapter for 100-240V - 
 universial use is possible*
- With built-in UV light to kill 
 bacteria
-  Fits easily in any shoe or boot
- Air circulation holes
- Output: max 9 watt
- Dimension: L: 16cm x W: 3cm  
 x H: 5cm; Weight: 0.2kg

DRYER
-	 Antibacterial	effect	thru	the			
 Ionizer
- Extendable and collapsible for  
 compact storage
-	 Controls:	On/Off,	2	hour	timer
- Output: 280 Watt
- Dimension: L: 26cm x W: 16cm  
 x H: 34cm
- Weight: 1 kg

DRYER
- Expandable
- Silent
- Universal mounting methods:
 - wall
	 -	floor
 - free-standing
- Output: 28 Watt
- Dimension: L: 65cm x W: 10cm  
 x H: 33cm
- Weight: 3,5 kg

HEATED FLEECE VEST 
- 4 heat levels
-	 Light-weight	and	cosy	fleece	
-  Ideal mid-layer for wearing   
 under coats/jackets/anoraks
-  Large heating element in the 
 back area
- Washable up to 30°C
-  Colour: olive green, black
-	 Material:	100%	polyester	fleece

HEATED FLEECE VEST
- 4 heat levels 
-		Light-weight	and	cosy	fleece
- Washable up to 30°C
- Large heating element in 
 back area
- Colour: dark green
 melange black - grey - white
- Material: 100% polyester

SHOE DRYER
- Deodorant bag makes your 
 shoes fresher
- Reduces smell, bacteria, dirt 
 and allergens
- Fragrance-free
- Nontoxic
- Eco-and pet friendly
- Dimension: 7 x 25cm
- Weight: 175g per bag

HEATED BOOTS
- Heat duration: 3 – 10 hours
- 3 heat settings
- Push button switch
- Water-repellent nabuck leather 
 water-resistant Sympatex® 
 membrane
- Lining: real leather
- Sole: Vibram®
- Sizes: 36 – 46

HEATED PANTLINERS
-  3 heat levels
- Ideal for wearing under ski pants,
 trousers, jeans
-  Large size heating elements in  
 the knee and kidney areas
- Colour: black
-	 4	sizes:	S	–	XL
- Material: 85% nylon, 
 15% spandex
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HEATED SOCKS
-  USB charging cable
- Battery pack with remote control
-  Carbon thread heating element  
 under the toes
- 4 sizes
- 3 heat settings
- Material: 74% merinowool, 
 10% copper yarn, 8% spandex,  
 8% elastic

AD1: With four extra tall air chambers, 
Dry4 can dry up to four articles at the 
same time. The high performance, whisper 
quiet rotary blower blasts either heated or 
unheated air into the garments, achieving 
super fast drying results

- Quick and powerful – reduces bacteria
- Switch: heat or no heat for leather shoes
-  Power: 230V/50Hz or 120V/60Hz
- Output: 220 Watt
- Controls: 3 hour timer

AC35: ALPENHEAT FireTube extensions are compatible with the 
ALPENHEAT Dry4 (AD1) dryer and are ideal for drying all types of 
long shoes. 
ADDITIONAL FUNCTION: Hunters and sports shooters can also 
use the dryer extension AC35 to dry the silencers of their guns. 
Suitable	for	about	80%	of	firearm	silencers

The specialist for heated products
Top quality & Innovation HEATED CLOTHING    DRYERSBOOTHEATERS    HEATED SOCKS

DRYER

5
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https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootheaters/heated-boots-gronell-tibet-as1/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootheaters/heated-insoles-lithium-ah6/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootheaters/bootheaters-wireless-hotsole-ah11/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-socks/heated-socks-fire-socks-aj26-rc-cotton-1-pair/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-socks/heated-socks-fire-socks-aj27-wool/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootdryers/boot-and-glove-dryer-universaldry-ad2/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootdryers/bootdryer-and-warmer-circulation-ad6ad9ad10ad14/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootdryers/boot-dryer-compactdry-ionizer-ad11/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootdryers/boot-and-glove-dryer-radiator-ad8/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootdryers/boot-and-glove-dryer-ecodry-ad12/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-clothing/heated-fleece-vest-fire-fleece-aj4-aj4g/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-clothing/heated-fleece-vest-fire-performance-aj34-aj34g/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/heated-clothing/heated-underpants-fire-pantliner-aj6/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootdryers/boot-dryer-dry4-ad1/
https://alpenheat.com/en/products/bootdryers/ac35-dryer-extensions-for-dry4-ad1/
https://alpenheat.com/en/
https://alpenheat.com/en/

